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O I G N T E LL G'EN E will b able n oin ij;teoà e tI&rcksYa( ofn
'teacherut aise te-proide themselves with anitabl
wes:pons for ihe refutationo erro.t Thé létter gàë
on t Iiy -thtithe'difficuftfofktlièPl6miàhikïig

~fr~1tŽ: .~ ,"',C . 7' . ... ... ... .t has'Eadé itîitossibie'thatuth' d IySàather:ahoul
iw Jute 16:.-DomiciIary visita hare personally.; judge;of, the -work,þYýw> tha1t hg.Js: (f,

e tihe h6ss f Yâhdtf20 advaïiâtésa able toapprove'ofthe uadertaking,and r;o Ibesto
wbo 4 ae :.Mk C rofGtitae;upn il hlieApostolîcal' Benedictión,' iuncinh s

sspectg al approived,'nt a'ùlyby the Cabthlic Uiireràity bù
MDeo> Flogqet andOters. They;wersupecit' bythewhol«Eiscopate of Belgium.

d-of having been members of an llegai associa-: HOLLAND.

* Th 'oftli&1ohtteIdcofato.Il HollandlIké England," Protestantism"ls au
PAals, June 15.- Th&ÇonstatUt2Ofl of ta very low ebli The Amaterdam * correspondence o

day Mnan articligned by. My. Limayrac,states the 2nd J ane tbas writes to the Journal. de: .Bruxe
'tatjno ase. h ostlities berecommencéd England les -Protestantism, like everywhere else, la her

-inill te, compelled te participato -n the, Dano-wî"b us gosng fast adrift. Me ef th x diisttyhbà
Gàeriïnûconflictby ber maritime interestsin thet of d y itir Thelie ré ent
Baltic, as vell as by. the .fact that.a family 'ques- far as ta deny thte resurrection off Our Lord Jeans

*oRan smv'olvéd, and- also by 'a state of things Christ. ,sI -most off the churches of large tawn
.whinch the English Cabinet has created for itseif, they have individually made the . following deolara

-ad wbich, already belonging ta history, it is use- o mdutte fPfpf M an tht I 'doudblet
ess te dissemble... None of these necessities e- longer in the Resurrection of jets Christ. Science
-.st for France, and we may, iberefore, congratu- has taught me that it fa a forged miracle, a fables
ate 'olvesè because, if eve with the interven- myth. I exbort you te bave no more faith in un

ition of'Englànd ithe war should remain liinted, it der pain of being looked upon as a dull aniatellec

wocdecomo genral buld France tako part tual people of very limited capacity and far behin
the mental and material progress of modern civilia

-i lt- The writer continues:- tien.?' At the Haye such pulpit exhortations suffice
9If Europe bas not to fear the scourge of a not: they go a great deal fartber. The Protestan

S.7eera1var, ti 'a ta tht fa.seeîngwisdon and Herr Zaalberg has set limself at tht head off ah n

genhra n ear it mportarGoer mettatitiunbeliing societycalling itslf parti moderne. Ber

wmo eio du o. Z albrg la a convert ta ubelief of resent date. H
was-foirmerly'a partisan of the juste milieu aystem,

The troops at presenti n Algeria amount to that had:renounced orthodox Protestantism withou
54,000 men fit for action. Of these there are hoever, wholiy embracng ail the.new advanced
nearly'25,OOOmn the province of Oran. At the ideas of modern incredulity. 'Seeing the wind'shift

peridd -that Abd-el-lade rvas aI thehad ofa ing on tbis ide, and that-the -dé'ial of revela;tio
an had becometfasbionable and;was the spirit o the age

-to asibg force fighting to exzrel the French, and ho publicly profeased bis conversion to the new-fang
w is sisted by the-Emperor of Moecco,. the led negative doetrine in vpgue, sd i'npresence o
Fér ch troops in Algeria amou, ted to only 2 2r bis astonisbed'hearers and former followers he op
oûoîarnantry sud 1,800 cavaly. *oosed and combatedb is former ideas on the doctrine c

th0Anfantry anr·pscavairy, revelation and vehemently espoused those of modern
The processions on the day o Corpus Christi incredulity. So great was the disgust, the indigna

nere celebrated tbroughout France with an eiat tien of bis audience when he blasphemously said tha
.ead pomp vhich prove that the fursous attacks modern scientific research ied proved, tally demon
of certain saphists a asast the principal dogmas' strated revelation ta be a deception, a myth, a fale

Me aMIp P. - hood, and that they ought to follow his example and
et -Christianity badl ruade ne impression on ,the ad u htts uh aflo i zmî utht renounce it, s great was their hortor at this part of
people. In all the large towns except Pars bthe is discours, that an emente immedîately'ook place
.real and piety of the people were seconded by in tie churcb, and he would have been very roughly
the attitude and good example of the authorities handled had not the police interfered, and amidst
off every degret, she jueed the solemn proces- hisses and execrations conducted him to bis home,
i£ i eo drabody, auJ thus evinced at least s pro- Herr Zaalberg is an erudite scientie iman. Alas 1
osndin auJ sboy, retse nced tht elgeast ahpr itIs erudite and clever men generally that do mis-

fchief to religion and cause their own perdition and
country. Nay, more, in the towns where differ- that of others. low much better the ignorant and
-eat forms and places of worship claim their ad- simple who believe in the Gospel and practise its

ereuits, those latter thougt Éat th he bestman- precepts and moral teaehings I "Abscondisti bac a
e f practs thatte princples auh reltgius libery sapientibus et prudentibus et revelasti ea pnaroulis.'

neof rciigtepicpe frhiu iet -Cor. of Weekly Register.'
"was te honor -by att of deference the relgion SPA
-professed from time immemorial by the immense .SPAIN. 1

majority ofI iteir fellow-citizens, and te help in 'Spaiu,' says the siecle of yesterday, hasdecidedly
donned the helmet of Mambrin, and iasentering upon

the exterior preparations for the processions. At all sorts of adventures. War with Morocco, war
Valenciennes the whole garrnson was drawn up with Cochin Chia, war with St. Domingo-Spain is
under arms in the principal square, where an aI- trying ber lance in all parts of the globe. She pre.
tar (reposoir) had been pi epared. At Toulouse ferred renouncing the conquest of Mexico ta sharing
]ffarstaf Niel flloied the llessed Sacramen the glory of it with us, and it is doubtless ta indera-

nify herself that she seeks a quarrel of Castile against
At Strasbourg, tht 26th ot the line had erected Peru. Besides this affîir Spain las a much larger
et the entrance of the church of the citadel a oneon.had, if we ma y believe the clerical journals
magnificentmilitary altar (reposoir). Amongst -namely, the maintenance of the temporal Power.

the siscriptions wicb adorned it ivas a prayer It lassaid to be a fact that Spam bas undertaken ta
furaisb the Pope with a garison in case the French

for our Ily Father tbe Pope. At Brest, tht army sbould quit Rome. It would then be neces-
procession was escorted by detachments from te put Italy also, and perhaps France on the list of
every corps in garrison. All the authorities, the numerous powers with which Spama is at dag-
'beaded by the AdmiraI, Prefet Maritime, and -gers drawn, if it is true, as is added, that its inter-

the General in command of the subdivision fol- ventin lasalready regulated by a secret treaty, te
which it fa aleged Austria las also attached her

I.etd t.he canopy. ' signature.'
We hear from a Correspondent in the Island The Spanish Goverumeut a keeping an eye upen

of Reunion, near Madagascar, that the Brothers tht party of progress. According to the Epoca t is
Christian 'Sheols arc extendiag.their he- by no meaEs indiffrent te .the complications whichb

off the Cmay eventually result from the Roman Question,
aeficent operations to the tropical regions of Af- and intends ta lend a vigorous support ta the Caa-
ica. 'The Brothers of the Christian Schools tholie Powers.

'have, at Reunion, established the E uvre du ITALY.
3>4tronage, which is doiug so much good in Another Italia See is widowed, and the pions
i'rauce. It is placed under the protection of St and zealous Bishop of Macerata bas been calied away
lissph, and Pas aaugurated on tht l9th cf from his Diocese within the last week. He preached

- esig d h o h in the Church of St. Paul, on the 30th of May, and
Mardh. The utility of this society il be the was observed to fail in voice and strength towards
greater here, inasmuch as there is a scarcity of tht snd of the sermon, and on reaching the sacristy

gd wrkmen; manual labor is very dear. Most fainted. Medical assistance was called in but with-
the laborers, who were Javes formerlyawork Out avail, and e cassed to exist at four inthe mor-

tyaanu osupplytheirantaaud heir ing. The death of a Bishop in the annexed Pro-
vinces is a misfortune se great as tao be irreparablej

t as±e'or rum: il is a great thing to get them te at the present moment. The Holy Set of course1
avrk four days in the week. The Brothers wili nominates the successor. but the exequatur implies

cottinue te look after their pupils durang their an oath inconsistnt with conscience, and the busi.

.:appzenticeshtip; they will see that they thorough- nes of the Set bas ta be transacted by the Vicar-i

therbusineandthathedo not give General, and under disadvantages of the beaviesti
y rn eir business, aud ey b bchamacter. The catalogue c' vacant sees was al-i
may to ttoxication, a vice ta which the black ready suflieiently long, and this last addition to iti
oace is decidedly prone. They wil renider a wili be mot severely felt fa Macerata, where the

reQt service te the industry of the Colony, Bishop ias most popular, and enjoyed great and de-1

.b1ch is suffering fro want of bands, and wil served infduence.1

'&iàs'Ùfurnish a goed ansiber ta the unmorited ce- Garibaldi has summoned the Lodges of Italy tomeet at Palermo and discuss with him as Grand
roacb ta thiey make clerks not workmen." Priest the propriety of assimilating the different
JIzen Public. rites, of which it appears there are several, and

When Renan was appointed Professor of the wbose variety prevents the perfect accord necessary
tGretk, Syriac, and Chaldean languages at Sor ta the movement now organising. What theunited 
banrn,he accepted tht office itaseem an the express ivisdoam of the Masuns may resolve an, la, af course,!
oiaditiori that ho was to confine bis lectures to phi- a matter of mere conjecture ; but the Italia, which
!Llogical matters and never to wander into theologi. compared to other Italia journais, is a decent and
ail affairs. His first lecture however was a Ra- moderate print (though anywhore ele it would be a
grant violation of ibis regulation, sand it was cnse- raving organ of Democracy) expresses great dread
quenly the last. He launced boldly uto broad in- at the irresponsible power thrown'into the bands off
idelity', sud the Miuister fond -i ueceasary' te put s mn, who wil undoubttel use il nI the bidding
.epalock on bis lips. But as hie stll drew bis sa- ai Mazziai, fer tht upsetting cf tht liast vestige off

- Icy off £400 a year, it mas considered expedient, as monarchical paver in Italy', the, moment 'tht Bouse
éda héve already' stated, ta transfer hlm te sather off Savoy ta ne longer necessary as a lInd;

- ie ai equal emolumeut fa tht Imperial Library', Tht Courct off Assize off Reggia (province af Emilia)
'where bis talents might be utilisd, wile tlle ecan- bas condemned'Monsignor Rota> Bishop of Guastalla,
sfâ. tçohld beoreinoved off having such a min s Pro- te eight menth' imapcisonment, sud ta psy a fine off
.desor la tht University, Fortunately.'as me cou- 1,500 francs (£60) for having published a Pastoral
ceive, bis vanity' or saine other lest excusable me- which might lead tht reader ta despise sud to cen-

* ire, prompted him ta decline tht proffered pust, arud sure tht lavasuad institutions ai the State. Au lu-
vo rejeico e s>' that he la nov neither a Professer offensive Lenten Charge ls tht cause ef Ibis proceed-
'om n Sub-librarian, having lista dismissed frein tht ing. Ou hearing lais sentence> the Bishop merely

*former office sud notl being appointed to.the latter, salé, 'I feeI more easy and mare hiappy than niy
La France stats that tht Kearsege, ou. retnunig jn éges.'

- theî port ef Cherbourg during the sfternoon off Roms.-The Hly> Father's health continues te $m-
.Sunday',landed063 cf the crewr off tht Alahama. Off p:'ove, and 'ho bas laissa regu lac drives during thet
~this'number 15 vert woaunded.- Th-e Frehl autho- past weeks, sué in tht early' part off next weeok vilii
dtieb have charge ai all tht prisouers ; .tht wounded give audience te severai of tht mort <distinguished
mon irere sent ta tht NavaîHaspital, wreo they ce- visitera te Rame previous to thir returnato their
ceive every' attention. Sainteto the French. papers own countries. Tht medical men are perfectly' s-
-aébèiie the animasity' between' the. prisontrs, and tiBfied as ta the securit>' off tht Pope's 11fe, nowr heo

->thdhr captors as se strong that it11s difficult te pro'- bas thrawn off the pressaI attacis, snd even the Rt-
areutfighting and bleadashed between them lu tht volutionary press la obliged -ta vicidraw the expres-

BEtreets -sien off ils premnature exultation, the lest numubers off
-rBELIU-.tht italie acksnawledging that the solution off thet

''aufnanr Belen, Professer off Hao>' Soripture and Roman question.h b>umch au tient vos b>' no. mesas
Orieatal Lanages ln tht Catholic Universiy sdf so praxinate as lie organa of .Teu have. been for
Logtvaiu, bas. undertaken.iritb the approbation'of tht lhe lst:ihree months asserting,.
wholev.picopate:of Belgium, te publish' a trassa- 'Six more off the malefactors sent lhere fn the inter-

'<tion of the New Testament lu Flemish, with notes. eats of civilisationiby the Minister Peruzzi, we:e, I
,tvolume contaningthe four Gospels and the-Acta arnhappy to s'; arrested on the confines off the'pro-
dtiéposîtles hés'already appeared,- sd he Revue vince off Viterb'by the Pontifical gendarmerie :'forty
Catkolic publishes-aletter written by order of the hadibeen previously consigned toths' polieat Ci-

v Holy'.Fàther 'apprbvtng' thé work. Thelatter states vita Castellana. Apropos of the latter' toWn:it may1
hat th b sacred- books are mutilated, iaterpolated, interest somae of your réaders to 'knd*'that:the'êele-1

edu'corrupted, and thus are abused for the injury of brated brigànd chlif Gasparonne isstill 'living snd
the faithful.amid.the confusEd errorctand falso teach-' a prisoner lu that fortress.; he has been of lat
qg off our'day, aùd tliât-.iîis m ilié bighst degret years ver' kindly trésted,-and is asort of lion to ail

Spepaientathîthe genuine textff the Divins:Word -travellers atoppiug there. 'Whenthe: Piedinontese
ranslatedWand"explained bfy weiladptéd notes, occupied Civita Castellano fa 1860,they. were anxious

eahöiidhe.ùblished:' iu-thte vernusaularangue for to st him at liberty, ibuît'Gasparone'refused'. No,'
-~~ethose ha"oI.kn~a' ati4 antht thua thtey said he, I amhe:?aope'sprisoneriaid not. yoit;

b1hi«,treà i .ý d efeltf ië t dèåervé, ad U
le 'sornu toaccept:yhing fromb bis enemies and éf
s' feótively,'thI old chief now being far beyond eighty
d andtWèú et dIlt!liis luaéd'säie'onè''stl1 tlivieka

d4 aptnitenvi:heb'aCOnvent 'ai;Trisult' remained:til
y. the, re-ouppation ofCivita Castellanoh the Frenchi
w I 'wisha ucbchivalrousif,éli40g0ld lIe expectes
it froia thé evel-deers Pie'dmnt'i sneding s wéeki
W-om Ancona, Umbria sud Perngià' bot thej are

aist of the'atrocios criminals cofdemnedi to th
galleys for tife,,and of course ready o tcommitany
sortaiofuiquitf: 'That suchiasimeàsure shonld hart
béen :consenteds f' by the Itliaù tg6vernment,is

f a clear proot of the.shifts.it is redued to, and lisy
little far tsno'ral ar civil sense of resonaihiity-e

et As.astict cordh fimaintained by thePrenehon
i: our frontier, few will enteri.and theterror and.mi

o sery. occasioned ba i the presence at large off such au

la: army>' 6ffruffaus, 111 faillen the fuhabi tante af"-Uc
5brissud 'tht Marches, amnng whmetht>' miii necea-.,

s 'tarai>' dispersé themselvs.-Côr, of Tablêt. - -

t Yesterdàá, bénigthe Festaof the Italian Statute
was celebrated.lere vith Italian honoursathat is

e by a cowardly explosion of bomba in sthe Piazza Co
loua, tht' Forum"ýoff Trajani, Monts' Cavallo, sud
varions othen places. Several Bengal ights vert
aiso burut, but with very long fuses; so as to give
the persans lighting thein ample taine to " chaIS up

ýd h t-No Poper-' and run away. No ane bappily mas
burt, and va are ail as weil as the sciroca wii ailo
us to bthis morng. Several atrests reh, bow-

- ever, made; and;-among them three 'Frenec sous
officiers in plain clothes, and a Piediiontese officer o

e cavalry.disguised as a friar of Ara' Cmli, trying tc
seduce the volunteer dragoons of X. de St. NS, now
quarteredat the Piletta barcacks. So much for th

ci aflegefi Roman elemeut off'tht ' National'-Commit-
teeI Romai patriotismb as an undoubted right to
the little leaden seal the Oustom-house appends to

, foreign produce, for on exavmination,. instesé ai
being 'Roba di Roma,> it ievitsbly'turna ont tobe

f of Paris or Turin make, the very significant fact o
the bomba on Suada>' hing ibroma b>' French sous-
officiers (probably Savoyardsvb n Nizzsrhs)rwinog
case in point.- Cor. of Tablet.

- The Roman correspondance of the Monde dated osn
t on the 8th inst., says that the agents of the Turin
- govermnt a sd taken measures ta bave the usua,.
- demonstrations taocelebrate the aniversary of the

Piedmontese Statut on Saunda' tlie fifth. During
, the previous night small and dirty tricoloured flagsa
a made of coarse stuff, had-been throwa up by menus,
r of a leaden weight and string, upon the lamp posta

and telegraph wires which cross te stieets. How-
ever, as the true Romans were ail asleepin the peace-i
ful fashion that makes the 'patriote' se indignant,
and a the night patrols cleared off all those worthy
symbols of regenierated Italy, they created an impres-
sion oly of the latter and the numerous bats that
fiy about the streets of the Eternal City duing the
night time. In the eveaing of the Sunday itself the
usua patriotie'bombs and crackers were let off, at
about half-past eight, on the piazzs 11Spagna, at the
Caffe Novo, at San Abarcello al Corso, at Santa
Maria Maggiore, at the Piazza Trajana, &c. But as
the itual for '1national' demonstrations is now weil
known and is very seldom varied, and police meré
on the alert and nearly alIa tue 'national' bombar-
diers were duly arrested by the Pontifical and French
gendarmes. Thus the doorkeeper of the Ports palace
a man called Adriano Alesandri, was caught in the
act. Another man, of the name of Filippo Solfanelii
was serionsly wounded in the band by the bomb to
which he set fire. Bengal lights were also displayed
at the saine time. The position of the greater part of
these 'national and patriotic' demonstrations does
credit to bis Majesty the Ring of Italy. They are
Sflayers,' a professios truly symbolical of tht Italian
patriotit cause. However among these fiayers, were
arrested by the Pontifical' gendarmes. three French
sergeants of the 29th regiment of the line. They
have been handed over to the French authorities for
judgment,which lu such a case of gross breach of
military discipline and shameful connivance with the
enemies of their own government, will go hard with
them we fear.

KN«DOMa oF NPLEs -A nconstre behtween the
Royal Iroopa apd a part>' a teacionista too place a
ffew ésys sines near Meifi, lu the Baslicata, iu vhieh
twelve soldiers were killed and six made prisoners,
amongat them the officer i command of the detach-
mént. The Compana del Popolo and the italia, in
recording this fact, mentions that when the news off
this eand similar disasters become known ait Naples
considerable consternation ws amanifested, and large
reinforcements were immediately dispatched. In ad-
dition ta losses in the field, it is said that the mortal-
ity amongst the troaps is much increasîed by disease
produced by climate, joined tu the·harràssing duties
they are called on to perform. Thé Giornale di Na-
poli o' the 8th says :-'Tbis morning there arrived
here from Salerno thirty women and six men, civi.
lians, some of the former quite youang girls, the great.
er number mothers ith children at their breats.
Amongst the party was an old man of 70. Allwere
sent as prisoners to Naples by the Prefect Bardasono
on the sole charge off sfording asylums to reaction-
laIts. At their departure from Saleino, the women
raised cries of anguish and sorrow, which were res-
ponded to by the waliag of their families, who ex-
pressed in no measured terms their abhorrence of the
present state of things. Under such circumstances
comment is unnecessary. The Government which
bas recourse to such extremes mut h weak indeed
and tottering.

Another cause of the •aiserable state wich the
Neapolitan territory la plunged, consista in tht per-
secution of wbich religion is the object, whether fromc
the attacks directed against the visible and the i-
visible head of Christianity, or from thousands off
pamphlets and journals written against the prerail-
ing religion, or from the contempt manifested for the
Ministers of the Sanctuary. Politeis are directed
against religion, and the latter is hostile to the for-
mer, without reckoning-any ther insults.. But, to
cenclude mith the moral caases which bave produce na
this state of.sbings, 'tt la eungh se refisct that tao
cake s nation pass an froc botter te verse, 'when it
expecttd su improvement, fa ta outrage lier opsul>";
itbis ta degrade, hunble, affené her lu ail hem ecano-
mical, moral, sud political intersts. Th-eoyear 1860
found this nation clothed, fedi, industrious,- né pos-
sessed ai sanie savings. The. peaants bat mous>'.
Tht>'bonghit sud sold cattle, 'they. pelé their farm
cents regularly, thtey lived aI little expense wvith thei r
famihies. Ever>' ont, in bis own state, iras satisfiedé
with bis matorial wevli-being. Nov this is ail ce-
versedi. Tht lowr classes are nov attacked lu thet
stomach (sic). Tht stamp sué registration lava, thet
progressive taxes, tht mac tilles, &ic., have ruined thet
pepelatian; Tht lawye are idle, bocause theresisa
no business. À large numbsr.of youeg mn employ'-
ed b>' tht lamyte are idle sud wandeaiug. ..Civil
and juidiciary' affaira, formenrly au nuetrous, are ai-
mess null. Those vio voilé -havé soita to carr anu
dé so,frighten'ed as they' are at tht enormoeus expeuse
witshoot recksoning tht little ·trust tht>' - have lu theé
present magistraes> If thtey cau, $18>' accept a comn-
preise, evena if it ho ruinons. If ithey' cannot.de so,
they leave tht tuila in'abeyance '0n account off thet
inhéritance dut>', if thons happéns to-be tihrse succes-
sions 'la s, famil>' whi 'nia>' happen in tht samne
year, tht meslthist famiiy la cruined.: What wiii.he
the rssuit off tht tax an moveables, wvhich wil lbe fa
vigour n u1664, sud off every' other suchE vexation?
Lt will be like applying s red it Iran to a Llding
wond. .. '

'This is enough for the causes ; but'let'us' ses thé
factà. At.Pontecorvo (former Pontifical province)
the strangest abuse sud a nmber of eixtortionswero
committed to the criss, 'Long lire Victor Em*mnnu-
eli' 'Lòng live 'GaribaldiIl' ,Unjàsi däntribniioh e
ierelinipþsed upoa'the-ich &ic., 'and the' mdicial
povsr.ffillinto:the:hands- off streut ruffisa:-' --:

t Mlignano,:the commander.f the NationalGnard1
auronne side and the.mayor,atbpother,.piaced, them
ie'l e d f pafty.,*hièÀieet6a 'hib

hotu fa 1843, in the, commune.of SanLeonardo, in
the above rincipality. Bis convulsions' hare'no t
reacbed their paroxysm. in cosequence:of the Pied, b
montese tortures, and to his last bourbe will bear E
tht painfulticatricesof.hinumerous wunds.

AToio DEu Zo.-On.the 121h ofJanuary, 1862,
à medicel éetrSfidte teé'tified ht a young conscript
of the Terrad'Otrahte 'wàs 'ftei-n'g from asth'inä C
whiebdered hi atatilly'ucfiî'for niilltarissërvice; a
ThecPiedmonteee ?agente requsiringa morez'positfve d
propof of bis inflrnmity,-theyioaded him with armsuand t
Paggageand tht7 compelled.him makea à" fréd fi
march. of'iïôr6eî than'enfiv tlsais 'to' '

Canada. For sale la Mentreal b>' Devins & Blton,
amplough & Campbell, A. .J. Davidson, K. Camp-

bel eT. Gerdhier, . A. Harte, Picault &Son,
L'R Gray snd by ail prminent'Druggists.

DrP2Psila is known as one of Eth most distressing
omplaints which afflict hnià'nity ; and, until the
dvent'of îhe'OxygenatedBitters'athd. been, canai-
eréd iu'urable"'ocihen cura'bl, rquiring;:.years
oaacomplishitý 'The: Oxygenaied Bittersa perforIn
ina few days, cures, whichpother medicines salSes
ears to-alleviate.- "r .

rC tåçt' sûnîdt'f.bSrm at the oppasiteone,. and,
r- dneqietuenti-v etiiy doagàÉeat'deal of harn tO the

public weal, t aorderand persoai safety. At
s' .Traetto, a mayor, wo hadteenaoudmned .t the
il gailesgin thetimeaof therBourbon coliared' ail
, tbose;jvo wverew Boulrbuuisnad.kueked ,thems sbout
i with hfsstick;? snd compelledethemn'togo back hon'e
r in broad daylight. The Mayor cf Pascina vas aiso
i Captain of the NationalGuard,. and hd orgaised
e ad acb a band of irufans, vha committed all kindo
Y of violenc and àfràeies .ThéMayor 'off S ùVi
ë. ceni on the.occasion:af thé consériptlon oU 1861
s se'toiallthé'nioritaineers of thè eighborhood'tåë
s followiug summona:--" The King wants soldiers.

.Woe to tbose wha'adoloï uome tò·this appealI All,
r the relations of the recruitswhodo no; immediately

-come .forward, or.ywho take te flrght, will be impri-
t soned, and their hoases burned down

LETTEa OF F CITIZON OF TE TWO SICILIES TO TUE[
ENGL1SB PÂRLIMEN..

(To tht Editor of'the News.)
Dear Sir-The following lètter, which 1is from the

pea of a distingufsbed member of the Neapolitan Bar,
bas been forwarded tomé by myffriend, the Vicomte
de:Poii,with a request of its publication in. some off
Our Irish newspapers. Will you kindly give place ta
it a the columus of your valuable journal. -I a,
dear sir, sincerely yours,

Joe J. DuNx.
Naples, 3ay, 1864.

S 3fy Lords and Gentlemen-At the moment when
General Garibaldi has just ingenuously announced
in publia that lie could drever bavé succeeded in is
expedition i Marsala.without the aid and concur-
rence of your country ; at the moment when that
nan, who has coutributed the most towards :the
downfall of, our national autonomy, a receiving

f froin free England auch, an enthusiastic reception ;
whea the ministers of Great Britain vying.with thé
aristocracy.and thepeople, havé nota sufficientstock
of caresses Gnd plises for the fugitive hirmit 'f O ap.
rera, may it be permitted to a Son of 'Two Sicilies,1
ta raise his voice lu the midst of your feativities te
let you see, without partiality, but also.without re-
ticence, into what au abyss of sorow our country is
to-day, plunged. God grant that these trufliful
words may reach the heart of thée ilustrious English
parliament, and may lead to seom alleviation of the
sufferings of Naples and Palermo. Ifis far frein my
intention, my lords and -gentlemen, te pretend t6
place before your eyes, a series of political arguments
confined within the limitsof theories and hypotheses.
There fs no question here of either our lost indepen-
deance or of our deposed noble king, or anr plundered
finances, or of our axty thousand prisoners decima-
ted by typhusor our twenty-eight towns and villages
rified and sacked, of our ten thousand biethern abat
or massacred in lieroic, because unequal, combats. It
is in the name of humanity aiont that I have the
honor te address you, in the name of the most sacred
riglits of ail nations, in the uame of justice and li-
berty, impudently trampled under foot; and itis with.
in the bounds of facts, alas I too true and too hir-
rible-that I beg you to follow me for an instant.
What indignant outeries were, at one time, raised
against the national gorerument of the Bourbons by
the revelations contained in the ' examination' of the
Right Hou. Mr. Gladstone, and in some other pam-
phlets which were equally characterised by a deplor-
able want of truth, and by an evident party spirit f
Tht beart of England revolted in bebalf of those
thousand tortured beings, pining ia the bottom of1
atrocious dangeons, and the terrible coife-du-silencei
went the round of astounded and indignant Europe.1
Even at the present day there are many persons ig-i
norant of the existence of this funereal instrument of
torture; who would be much astonished were they1
told. that the regenerators of Italy, who were, never-1
theless, the anthors of this calumny as vell as off so
many others against the Bourbon dynasty-have in1
vain endeavored ta discover-,I do not.say the instru-
ment of torture, but even one who had been torturedi
My lords and gentlemen, if tormerly tht heart off l-t
beral Eugland gave expression to snob passionate
sentiments with regard ta prisons of fantasy, imagin-
ary tortures, and martyrs who existed on the docu.
ments af the revolution alone, how great, to-day>
must not be its legitimate indignation, when it h-
b·lds tortures which bring te mind the darkest ages
of humanity, when martyrs, whose ieentity it is onlyt
te easy te prove are placed before it. I leave ta
athers the task of relating the doleful history of the
Piedmontese conscription lu the Two Sicilies, aôd ta
delineate the annual spectacle of those thousands of
youthtul refractory conscripts being marched, mana.
cled, through our streets-of their whole families im-
prisoned until the return of the fugitive conseripts-
of towns blockaded atI night by the Piedmon.
tese soldiers, afterctht manner of the recruit-
iug Cessaka. I1could dwell at length on the
privations and brutalities ta which our young pri-
soners are systematically submitted ; but I have pro-
mised not to wander from tht region of fats, whicb
moreover, wili speak more eloquently than I.

The humble name of Cappello, a child of Palermo,
.ccused of feigning deafness and dumbuess in order

to escape the Piedmontese recruitment--does it not
recall ta your minds, my lords and gentlemen, a tale
of niost atroclous tortures. The whole of Europe
shnddered witb horror while reading those frightful
details ; but it bas but lightly stigmatised the execu.
tioners of the poor Sicilian, tortured upon the rack
(revulatfs volants), and seamed, one might say, by l
152 bleeding wounds. I myself saw his mangled
body, which was one immense sore, and I could not
restrain my tears. Well, what bas Piedmont done
in face of the prevailing indignation sud borror ?

Did she imprison and condemn the wretch who in. d
vented and applied that dreadful instrument of tor- i
ture.? H as she taken any step towards compensa- fi
ting, as is bis due, the unfortunate victim? No, my i
lords and gentlemen, Piedmont Uas done ail lu ne
power ta excuse lher agent, snd has piacée on his a
breast her cross off Saints Maurice and Lazarus, ber
cross ai honeur, lu the saine way as she pla ced il au.
that off tht photagrapher who fa inundatiog with eh-
seenit.ies the young Kingdom ai Italy.

OÂAIMINE DE MÂnlNo.
Toward th midée ai th mounth ai Decembert

st a enscript off the Principato-Citra presented t
-himsei beore tht counci assembled at Salernmo, aud
produced a medical certificate, stating' that ho was c
subject ta frequent attacks a! epilepsy. Haviug ~
been inapectedi he iras councted ta tht hiospital
where, after; a fewv days, hie experieuced another at- ~
tank off bis frightful malady. Tht Piedmontese doc- c
tors determined ta ascertain whether thesttackfwas *

net simulated, garotted hism on bis bed of sufferiug,. a
sud applied red bot irons te hie legs ; the convul- s
siens increased still more under tht irritatio a ai the *

bhiusa; but the tùuioeaùeeLbls cnine
their txperiment,.and stopped only when they sair
that it placed the life off tht unfertunate- victim' lu
danger. Tht epileptie éttacks having sroturned aev- u
eral:times, they 'aI sat gave him his liberty ; .but ~
tbey forbade hlm, whilst menacing himnlwith terrible f
threats, to-speaks df tht tortures that tbiey have in-
fliittd on him. Ou the 7thaff April this unfortunate c
mn was stili lingering an the bed af .paia-idIbte E
haspital ai tht Principato-Citra,' aI thirty miles fremn
Naples. .His naine is Carmine, de Marina. He was

fron Lecce to Taranto. Wheu bis etrenati failet
him on tht road, the soldiers struck him WiCtt
lutt-end-af their guns, snd evenwith thei haynets
to drivë:himujbut,at the half vai itwas lnuv-retint
tbeyredoubled: their tmenaces,and cruel treateent.
thbeuanfouunso create ~a sffeling ne frigbily,.hattliose'meie"dsemiéd it, nécéssa>' td *halt Tht

1Neapàlitiandésciiptpcraledît' à 'ecabin whoie
exiiédJ iuinet boucs 'aftlenr. 'Bstwas: call Ae he
nedel Zio,'nd. was born in 1e4 4 ratManuia
the Tèrra éOtrante. -re t ,emy lords adgentlemen, cihimerical accusations 'ia
îares aédganf's who 2 unòt b le 'rouné ?y Bave
you not shsddered -th'ethought!thatya cur
has contribùtedéto precipitate ourstint tht ubandof
the.lortu\es ofjUpper taly ? :'la enoble pandlioen
of Great Britain, caiit nut find a Word of ament for
th executtioners and aword of iercy' for th -vic1ma Oh I. if, uring lie blapseet a' few munth,

spite oàfniuicos'àffdeath, tIbree off ite sî reciaus
outrages hare reached the knowled geOf'thle publie,
I o' many auch bave mthere: nLotbee coumite
which ane as yet unkown, and, perbapa, vhi e iiremainso for ivar? But permit me to saly that, toshv inulgeune tomards these monstrosities of theprelend ed-'rogenemativ, o gennna t, mIé lit ual
prove to the Siciliens, to the Neaplitan, t Europe,
how foreign in reality humanit' ias tan tht Ecous.
lionwih which they tormerly charged tie govert .ment of the Bourbons. My lords and géuîîen,it!a inthe namo fi myunfortunate countrymen that I
presume to raise My voIce before yOu. It la in tht
name of outraged justice, liberty, and humanity IIf my appeal sbould remain without result, history
later on must judge with severit>such-denial f pity,
asd pbepoopletof thi Tva Sichis nust look to 'Pro-vidence alano ta altalnau allovistien or an tué te
their wrongS. I beg you, m> lords sn ogeransent,
to.accept ofthe homag e f.Y respct, s uand getpar
don my pudent anonymer, for which, lasi1 there aretoo many motives, on account iof the arbitary per-secutions ,a owich iwe are eposed under the infa.mous Pic Lar, from the basest agents of the Pied.
menteati. ,:-

AvOCATO P.
AUSTRIA.

Vienna, bne 14.-It la very generally believsdthat Austrii, Prussia, and Russia wili aeted
on as iutinate a footing as they' wert befrethe outbreak of the Crimean Wc, but fa haoe
come toi my knowledge which induce me ta bliseve
that on.several-matters of importance the opinions
and views of the Vienna, Berlin, and St. Petersburg
Cabinets diffErwidely. It is a patent 'fact that tht
parties to the yartition of Poland are rslved net
to permit ny aterference on the part of France lu
bebalf of tht inhabitants of that unfortunatae coin-
try; but neitherPrussia nor Austria is diapasetao
act in cuncurrence with Russiai athe Eas.lt I
true that this Government not long since strongl>
inisted on the nicessity for au armed intervenlion la
the Danubien :incipalities, but it w as of opinion
that nons but Turkish forces sbouldbe allomed ta
enter those countries; Russa was aise désireus
that 'order migh he restored, but Prince Gos-
chakoff was far mire pragmatical than Count Rech-
berg, for he colleciéd Russian troopa ou tht Prnth,
and might, perhap; bave sent the acroas thePfrtn-
tier, had not the F2Bnci AmbassadoranroConstanti-
nople advised the Porte to protest against such an
arbitrary and violert measure. The recent polic of
Russia in respect toOldenburg la ver>'élsasteful te
this Government, widh not long age decitein-
formation that therevas some sereat understanding
between thehead offithe last .mentioned famil and
the Prasiau Minister for Foreign Affairs. J blieve
that the Grand Dule of Oldenburg will code to
Prussis that part of lia territory which touches on
the North Ses, if the iidity ot bis claim to Schles-
wig-Holstein bhould li recognized. The Imperial
Family of Russis ha f4mally ceded t rights to the
Grand Dake Peter of denburg, and, to the great
annoyaice of Count Rehbberg, that potentate is now
the declared protege of . von Bismark.

GERMANY AND DENIARK.
Copenhagen June 15.-Dagbladet of to-day catis

upon theGovernment at tlte resumption of hostili-
ties sbouldassistance from England Sweden then be
withheld, to setk support from the revolutionary
elements of Europe, instead of froc legally consti-
outé Geoverments, whichb have forsaken the cause
off Deuark.

It aise urges the raising ofasforeigu legion, sud
the acceptance of Garibaldi's offer.

HIGELY IMPORTANT
TO SLL THOSE WHO SUFFER WITH

PLEURISY.
Another of the respoctabte cilizens of Quebeo,

Canada, bas voluntarlyaddresseé the following tO
W. E. Brunet, Esq., Druggist, &c, Pont St. Roch
(or Craig) Street, Quebec .

It affords me great pleasre to inform you that
I have been completely cured of a very severe
Pleurisy, which I had neglected, and by the use Of
ony Iroe bottles of the BR[STOL'S SARSAPA-
RILLA, which I bought at your establishment ia
Vallier Streeet.

I am, dear air, very truly yours,
J. B. ALEXIS DORVAL,

Inspector of Timber.
Agents for Montreal :-Devisa & Bolton, Lamp-

ougli & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. ampbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Sou, and H,

R. Gax.

A RsmrDY.-A sure and certain remedy for ail
diseases of the stomach and digestive organ lus
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. They never
ail in Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, or Nervous De-
bihty. The use of a bottle or two will work won-
ders. Try them. For sale everywhere by drnggists
tn denlers in medicins

John F. Heur>' & lie. General Agents far Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Monutreal, C.E, 2î

Wmn ARE BlsToL's .SSA -CoATEDs PILLs a Pa-
'tnAit MEDionss?-Becsae thty' 'elieve'ît boweis,
ont the stoach, regulate lie Liver, snd prmott
ho goeneral vigor af tht systemi, withaut causing
pain.. Becausetheir action la not folloired b>' la-
cased constipation, and the necessity' for langer
Loes. Because they' are a safe cathartic for the
weaksest, as well as activeoenough ta relax tht con-
tipattd passagsl th t smnet. Bsu thls>
etauss tppeitst sué revive lte mental energies.

healin th> noever protac1critatèneu,baut atf ish
tamach sué intestines. 'Because zie mirai ingre-
Liant pollutes te ur vegetable, \anti-bilis sud
-pênessbtne imn by are'compos,é
lecause thtey sot lu harmon>' withuntture sué wi-

eds tbhua eau!s pue a einht effects.
Andé fuiall; because they' ans "aifamil> mediino,
orybich there is n substituts. Tht> ae ut lui
lass riaIs sud wIll ktep in se> climate. lu aill
ases arisirng from or éggravaftd blood, BRSSTOL'S
IARSAPARILLA should Le' uésd laineation
wih tht Pillas : *r r co'f 412
JT. F. Bounry & Ca. Montreal, Genecral 'agents for


